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corporations, M. Bloom, who recently
installed a re-gl- n plant at 664 Adams,
waa forced to install a large 70 horse

power oil engine and supply tank to run
his machinery. Knglne and installation
have been estimated at about 15,400.

Wear State Board
Will Boost Values Amusements Grain Man Brags

On Girl Swimmer
S. Tate Fease, well-kno- grain andThe Adventures of Ann

By HAL COFFMAN
Copyright, lS.o, International Feature Service, Inc.)

feed man, with his family, has just re-

turned from an outing at Horseshoe
lake, south of Memphis, on the Ar
kansaa side. Instead of coming back
with wonderful tales of his own prowessas a fisherman, he had something dif-
ferent to relate to' bis friends st the
Merchants' exchange Wednesday. His
young oaugnter. Miss Leila, performeda feat which the proud father claimssets a record for that

O. Pve Well, county Ux assessor.
I nd W. Tvler Mrlin. county sttor-- I

ny, were waiters Thursday. Not that
'

they donned the white npron. nd
thrust thumbs Into othr folks soup.

'
Instead, they spent the Tnornlnr in
Wells" office wattina- - for Al Rohlnson,
chief clerk to A. V. statis- -'

tlclan for the stste board of eo.us.lisa- -

WeHs and MilJiln hoped to et some
Idea, of what Robinson waa doing In

Memphis. Many taxpayers hoped to
find out alao. while at the same time

. they feared that Robinson again would
toot Shelby county taxes, which W.
T. Condon, late county tax Besrssor.
trimmed when he reviewed the values of
Robinson and his assistants, and which

! the county board of equalisation trim-- j
med again when they reviewed the

"Vt'Snp to the state board to finally
; fl Shelby county values, ss well as
' those of other counties. Many, Ions.
' and loud were the howls that arose

from property owners here, when Kob-- I
Inaon and his assistants finally com-- !

plated their assessment work here last

spring, and It was found that Shelby
i values had been greatly boosted, fon- -

At the Five Lakes clubhouse, the
lake Is about one and a quarter miles
wide, but Miss ePnse swam successful-
ly after considerable bantering on the
jmri ui certain male guests at the
camp.

Several boats followed her across the
lake, but she was at no time forced to

Loew's Lyceum.
''

Th Terpsichore Four, an ejceedlng-l- y

smart and delightfully entertaining
offering presented by Oreenwald and
Herman, of Chicago, with a quartet of
topnotcb artists, will top tha vaudeville
program at Loews Lyceum ths last
part of tha week. Following a pro-

logue, before a beautiful satin drop, they
go to "full stage," and present a series
of dancing numbers that range from the
buck and wing to the latest society
methods, and Intersperse, seversl song
numbers, bringing out the Individual
ability 0' th various members of the
cast, that Includes Btone end Manning
and the Kashner sisters.

A domestic comedy playlet called
"The Tamer" will be preaented by

and Bonawe. This la one of the
fasust playlets In vaudeville, and brings
out what a bit of diplomacy on the
part of a wife can do.

J. t Allman and Fern Nevlns will

present a musical comedy skit with
clever character bits In their Impersona-
tions of "The Tenor and the Country
Ulrl."

Jean Oermalne. French prima donna,
will offer a repertoire of high-clas- s

songs. Miss Gennalne Is from the con-

cert field, and Is famed for voice, beau-

ty and ability to wear evening clothes
with distinction.

The Jupitor Trio, European gymnasts,
will complete the program with) daring
and spectacular and sensational feats
on the bar and rings.

Gladys Brockwell stars In "Hose of
Nome."

can on mem ror aid. The young lady
in Bin, in nrr teens.

INSTALLS OWN ENGINE

No man is so homely as to
look badly in a dress suit.

No man is so handsome as in
a dress suit, even though he were
an Apollo to start.

The dress suit is the only for-
mal dress allowed an American
gentleman civilian. Its severe
but graceful lines are made to
blend with the democracy of his
citizenship.

How important, then, that gar-
ments destined to last from man-
hood to middle age, and from
middle to old age, should be the
triumph of a wardrobe the one
thing correct to its last detail
made to withstand the Ravages
of time and wear.

Plenty of Ridgelys dress
clothes are doing quarter-centur- y

service and looking well, thank
you.

The tailor who will work on
your dress suit is a specialist of
the highest rank.

Fall
Gayeties

Are

Right
Ahead.
Let's
Get

Ready,

Owing to the fact that the Memphis.... wiiipauy hub reiunruto install more electricity to industrialdon'a tut helped some, and the county
trimmed and lowered Condon a

figures, but the laal word Is up to the
lata poaro, memoers 01 wun-- vrv .....
in fnt fhA valustions which Sen

ator Louthan and Robinson hand to
t them.

Robinson Is here, has been here since
last Sunday, but he didn't visit the as-

sessor's office, until Wednesday. Moan-whil- e,

there's a deal of stewing snd
a n what h intends to do 4S;.tk m

I while here. "Is It personal or official
I business that calls you here?" Rohln-- I

son was asked. "It Isn't personal. " was JUNIOR RED CROSS CORPS

RECENTLY FORMED, MEET

A meeting of the Junior Tied Cross

the only explanation he would vouch
j safe.

Three Women And
Two Men Seek Divorce

"Folks are finding
many reasons for
drinking

Instant
Postum
instead ofcoffee,
one of them being
economy.
Sold bygrocer?

Life Saving Corps, which has recently
been organised by the local Boy Scouts,
will be held Thursday night at the
Chamber of Commerce at 8 o'clock.
The corps was organised by the older
scouts at Camp Kai Klma. last summer,
and it is expected it will bo mado a

Divorce business ngiiln looked up
I Thursday, when three women and two
tmen filed five suns lor sitoh-- u
! their mates. Two were fllwt In circuit
: ennrt and three in chancery.

permanent affair this winter.
Local Kxecutlve K. I. Crow leaves

Friday night for New York, where the
first national executive conference will
be held. He will be gone the entire two
weeks of the conference. The main

Ridgelys d r e s s
clothes take lots ot
time to make. That'a
why they last so long.

Kmma Crenshaw, who sued Isaac for
divorce, set out a long string of in-- -

e as allegations In her bill.
'. Among other things she charged he
I forced her to take off her clothing end

that he then committed Indignities Upstairs 113 Madison.
upon her. and then beut ner severely

'with a sllcedup strap, after which he

problem to be discussed will be "Keep-
ing the older boy In Scout work," a
problem wh h has been bothering scout
officials all over the country for a
number of j --ars. As many old scouts
as possible have been made assistant
scoutmasters, but this does not begin
to provide for all of the boys. Some
new phase of scouting may be started

ordered her from tne nnuse. ii- - aw.
she charged, had a deed for their home
executed to hlmeelf. when she h;id
wnrked and nald for half of il. He re- -

pentedly accused her of Infidelity, she
as a result of this meeting.

REMODEL FRONT.
A new show window and store front

to cost approximately Jti.000, is being
Installed bv I.evv Bros.. 102 South Main PCHAPTER VII

. . r ll,.r. street. Joseph Bloomfield is doing the
AS tne nig mtinogMoy ......... uwim. ulnw u otu.n

every move and listened to the hon-
eyed words thtt flowed so easily from
his Hps even If It was an old, old story
to hi:r.

(To Bo Continued.)

work, which consists ot a new tne noor,
an art metal roof, as well as the newV.IK1US llll. in """"ft b."--- .

Ann and the mysterious woman en
show window.

tered, llarwooa S suave japum-- in

"I Shan't I Shan't Do It!"

could have been seen biting her lips nnd
clinching her hnnds us 8he muttered:

"I wont! I won't do It, no matter
what he does. It snail never he."

But Ann was too Interested In other
things to police or hear her.

HaiHood had conic Into the room so
noiselessly that Ann did not realize he
was there until he stood before her.
bowirg very low, with that smile of hi
that could be so winning when he chose
and so cruel at oth"r times.

bowed very low, iimu ""'scaled and told them Hurwood would be
there in a moment. The 32nd StoreAnn In all her wildest orami ou
never seen a room eqUHl to this one. It

i - . v. .. n ih. tvhrtin anArtment KEEPING WELL MEANSIn which she lived. Priceless rugs,
porceialn vases, the hidden lights that Acolored fountain that oftly murmured A CONSTANT FIGHT

AGAINST CATARRH

"Well. If this Isn't tho Utile girl I

meet singing Ho prettily In the hall-
way not so long ago," he said. "We
must attend to that voice of hers and
have the great Savonl cultivate It, for
It Is too precious to be wasted."

Ann was so flustered she hardly heard
what was said as the mysterious wom

in tne center ,o. , ,,' " ,,
nulel resnuiness "v.n..
iwed her. for this was Indeed fairyland,
ln""n' ,.. ,n,,oh.d a button

1 ne JH mni-r- - -
and the most enchanting music she had an formally introduced them. Hnrwood

nit on the luxurious tllvan and talked It
Kfany diseases nay be described as a catarrhal condition. Concha; colds, nasal

I. Is moat charming manner to Ann inncevrr neurit uiiiieu w V..
"How could any place ever so

. .i Ann nst hnr 111 IT hrOWil catarrh, stomach and bowel diaordsrs are just a lew M ua vary eomsswius uua ra
catarrh.

Fight It! Fight catarrh with remedy of aaiured merit, a remsdy which hsa a
Harwood could be charming when he
chose). Ann a companion watched hislovely: inouRiii . 7

-

eyes took It all In. Her companion was
nervous and did not . I A""

reputation or umiuumss extenaiaf over aau a osntury

Opens Tomorrow, Sept 1 0th
CALHOUN AND MULBERRY ST.

This store will not remain open Saturdays after 6 p.m., as the Electric Light
Co. can not furnish electricity for the building.

School Lunches
At PIGGLY "WTGGLY you will find a large assortment of goods

suitable for school lunches at the lowest possible margin of profit.

had done, out "', a DR. HARTMAN'S.room. ""
larce silver box on the table, "ted It

riri j hr nsclnr about the

charged, urueiu ana innunmn irrm- -

ment, nonaupport were the statutory'
grounds she alleged. She asked divorce.
alimony, title to their home and two
Injunctions one restraining him from
coming about her or molesting her. the
second to keep him from disposing of
ths property. Attorneys Mathews and
Imax filed her bill.

Ileulah Evans alleged that Arthur
had struck her with a piece of sewer
pipe, then threatened her life with a
rifle. h asked divorce, alimony snd
Injunction restraining him from molest-

ing her at her home, 6M South Humph-
rey. W, ePrcy McDonald filed her
ault.

Haywood Davis accused Kroces of
Infidelity, In a bill which Attorney
Clarence Friedman filed.

Desertion waa the allegation of Mat-li- e

Davla against Walter, in a b ill
Frank M. Ullllland filed.

John Hayden Read, married on July
S. 1920, to Rosa Thurston Rend, vowed
that she had communicated a disease
to him. Judge D. B. Puryear filed his
bill.

NEW POINT IN CITY
LAW FEATURES CASE

N

A new point In city law was brought
up Thursday In Judge Guthrie's court
In the case of Dana Mylcs, the girl who

' waa found In Overton park Tuesday
night In an unconscious condition, and
who later was put on the police blotter,
charged with drunkenness and dlsor- -

' derly conduct. In city court she was
given a workhouse sentence, which she
appealed. In lieu of the usual bond
pasted In appeal cases, she took the
pauper's oath, V. B. Lyons, her attor-
ney, claiming that she should be held
In city jail, and not In the workhouse,
where she would be forced to work.

Ths city, represented by E. B. Klew-e- r,

is fighting the measure because of
the precedent It will set. If the point
brought up by Mr. Lyons Is held, by
the court, It will be possible for any
prisoners too poor to put up the ap- -

yeal bond, to stay In jail, at Ita expense,
Is feared that this would soon fill

the jail with prlsonera costing the city
40 cent a day for food alone.

An Interesting feature of the rase Is
that both attorneys for the plaintiff
snd defendant rely on the same su-

preme court case to uphold their con-
tentions, each choosing different ex-
tracts which they say prove their
claims. Judge Uuthrle la holding the
case under advisement until Friday.

Try One Today.
Samelson'a Epoca. Mild Havana Cigar.

Two for a quarter. adv.

ana icnuiiiv .
floor. . . . . .. mhf

If one had waicnri '.
AT KvrywhmrmrMf or LiquidMoving Pictures L

Bread and Cakes'

DISTINCTIVE FLAVOR

American Cookery, describ-

ing CHILDS justly famous
butter cakes for the benefit
of its readers, says:

"We believe it is the method
of baking them that gives
them their distinctive flavor."

American Cookery is right.
CHILDS butter cakes are dis'
tinctive in flavor very agree
ably distinctive.

Fluffy and sweet inside, with
crisp, savory crusts, they are
pleasingly palatable and de-

lightfully digestible.
Baked to order and rvmi
won rsallv food butter. th
b'nod well with almocl aaj

Lib.

Strand.
If you ever see a girl on a magaslne

coyer who looks strikingly like Anna
Q NtlnBon, the pretty screen player,
do not mervel at the resemblance. For
the girl will undoubtedly be Miss Nils-so- n

herself. Several years ago. when
she first arrived in this country from
Sweden. Miss Nllsson caught tho ar-

tistic eve of Penrhyn Stanlaws, the
Illustrator, and he engaged her as a
model. Even now. when Miss Nllsson
has attained prominence In the screen
world and plays such Important roles
as that of the attractive heroine of
Kobert W. chambers' "Tha Fighting

17c
17c
9c

17c
17c

.Vanilla Wafers,
per package
Krispy Crackers,
per package
Animal Wafers,
per package
Afternoon Tea Cakes,
per package
Butter Thin Crackers,
per package

Bread, Q
10c loaf OC
Bread, 1 O
15c loaf 1C
Takoma Biscuit, Q- -
per package Ot
Lemon Snaps, Q
per package J C
Perfecto Sugar Wafers, 1 CC

per package LJS

Chance." at the Strand theater, she
still poses occasionally for the main-
line artists.

Majestic.
tii.a nnnl..lt l h r nrpttv screen act

ress who scored such a success as Wal
lace Ileiti s partner in I ne L'siicif
Fool," treads the light fantastic ag.in
In "The Fourteenth Man." which Jams and Jellies'k ntirurtion ut the Maieslic ttv. t

ler for thre days commencing Time
dav This time she appears with lUli- -

Ture face powder cannot Injure the
most delicate baby skin. The trouble
Is, too many powders are made in the

way, with rice powder.
IUce powder Is starchy, and, like bread
flour. It is nulckly turned Into a gluey

paste by the moisture of the skin. This
paste clogs tho cuticle, swells In the
pores, causintr enlarged pores, black-

heads nnd pimples. A specialist makes
a harmless powder by usinR an ingred-
ient doctora prescribe to heal the Bltln.

Kvery time you apply this Improved
powder you give your complexion a real
beauty treatment. There Is a thou-

sand dollar guarantee of purity printed

on the box, certifying It does not con-

tain white lead, rice powder or any
harmful substance. This puaranteed
pure powder Is called y (French,
Toudrc L'Ame). Because It Is pure and

harmless, y is now used by over
a million American women; it is now

the moat popular complexion powder
sold In New York. Women who have
used even the most expensive face
powders say y stays on better
than any oilier; they say they can not

buy a better powder anywhere at
any price. There Is also a La-ma- y

Talcum that prevents the souring of

perrplration. adv.

ert Warwick.
Miss nante s has the role or a dancer

and art student In "The Fourteenth
uun " a nif.turo ihHt was adnotcd from
the popular Kngllf-- play, The Man
hTom HinnKieys

43 c
43c
46c
46c

Grape Jelly,
Beechnut, large size
Crabapple jelly,
Beechnut, large size
Assorted Preserves,
Bluegrass, 16-o- z

Von Alman's Cherry Pre-serve- s,

16-o- z

45c
26c
43 c
26c

Libby's Blackberry Jam,
No. 1 tin
Damson Plum Jam,
Beechnut, mcdmm Size . .

Damsori Plum Jam,
Beechnut, large size
Grape Jelly,
Beechnut, medium size..

f R'ortk

Oto ie Exchonj Balldlmg
Princess.

One of those suave villains, who is

yet a rienixcn of the west, is plaveii
by it. itaymom! Nye, In the new Wit-Ha-

S. Hart prodvu tion. "Sand"' v'.U h

cornea to the Princess thealer Friday
and Saturday, with the virile Western
star In a highly congenial part. II 1? Peanut ButterTaramount-Artcraf- t film and one of
Hart s best. It Is declared

WOMEN ARE TOLD OF
DURRETT'S MILK PLANS

The meeting of the women'a central
committee, which was postponed Tues-
day on account of the rain, was to take
place at I p.m. Thursday, at the Com-
munity center. (S North Second street,
lis purpose Is to educate the women
Into the Insanitary condition under
which milk is sent to the consumer In
the city of Memphis.

Dr. J. J. Durrett, superintendent of
the county board of health, waa to show
slides he had taken of barns In this
vicinity which help supply Memphis
with Its milk. These pictures have not
been chosen because of the especial

conditions they show. A pic-
ture waa taken at each dairy, and In
every case there Is some dirty condition
visible.

RUN TRAINS ON TIME.
Passenger trains In and out of Mem-

phis have not been delayed by the
heavy rainfall of the last few days.
All trains were reported practically on
time at both the Union and Grand Cen-
tral stations Wednesday and Thursday.
Railway operating officials were great-l- y

surprised that no more difficulty was
encountered in running the trains fol-

lowing the heavy rains, for usually such
downpours cause much damage to the
tracks of several lines.

SUES CAR COMPANY.
Claiming that he was Injured when

the street car on which he was a pas-
senger crashed Into another car on
Poplar avenue. Henry Braxsell filri
suit Thursday In circuit court for I?
fin. His suit read against the

for ths Memphis Street Rni.
wsy company.

BLYTHEVILLE MAN PAYS 15c
FANCY PRICE FOR BALE

Russell rhilllps, cotton buver, has

13c
25c
38c

Peanut Butter,
Libby's, small "size . . .

Peanut Butter,
Libby's, medium size.
Peanut Butter,
Libby's1, large size . . .

Peanut Butter,
Beechnut, small size . . .

Peanut Butter,
Beechnut, medium size
Peanut Butter,
Beechnut, large size...

26c
40cBusiness Men!

Conservative
Models with
More Dignified
Styling.

College Men!

Then Have Just
the Style and
Snap You 'ant. Sardines and Canned Meats- -

shipped to Aheton Wynne & Co., cotton
factors, the first hale of this year's
crop, ginned In Hlytheville. Ark. On
account of being the first hale of the
new season the bidding was spirited
and the cotton brought a fancy price

The actual cost of the bale was 45

cents for Too pounds, or l.llo. To this
amount was added '.'I cents, a premium
by local merchants.

The cotton will arrive In Memphis
or Saturday and he placed at

once on the market.

SU1S FOB $12,000.
Mr W M MoKinnev filed suit for

jlj of,n In circuit court Thursday agains
the V rkins-- i Joldcn company, alleging
ihst on Sept 2 at Main street and
Talbot averse their motor truck had
struck her and injured her as she was
crossing the sireet Hi r huhand also
filed additional sn't for Ii one. damages
for loss of fen lee- - ' M llrvan fild
both suits

20c
22c
35c
22c
28c

6c
14c
23c
25c
14c

Sardines, California Oval
Tins
Deviled Ham,
Underwood, s'ze
Deviled Ham,
Underwood, l2 tin
Deviled Ham,
Libby's, size
Corn Beef,
Libby's, No. 1 tin

Sardines, American,
54 size
Sardine's, Boat Race,
W size
Sardines,
Storm King .

Sardines, Marie Elizabeth,
per can
Vienna Sausage.
Libby's. V2 tins

m w,iiii wiiii ii ,f i ; i i J i im. mww .: sn 'CREDIT MEN LUNCH.
The Memphis Association of Whole-

sale Credit Men held Its monthly lunch-eo- n

at Hotel Chlsca, Thursday noon.
Covers were laid for SO persons.on the business outlook were
held.

--CheeseYOUNG MEN'S
SALESMAN NAMED COX IMS
HARD TIME SINCE NAMESAKE

IS LEADING DEMOCRATS 18c
18c

30c
35c

Cheese, Swiss,
small tins
Cheese, Full Cream,
per lb

Cheese, Pimento,
small tins
Cheese, Kraft,
small tins

This fall and winter the young men will wear: Brogue
High Shoes and Oxfords, in Black Calf and Cordovan.
Our display awaits vour selection.

OAK HALL

"lnce the nomination of Gov. Cox
for the presidency my life has been a
veritable 'comedy of errors,' " declared
James N. Cox. traveling salesman of
Ilrooklyn, N. X., now stopping at the
Hotel Gayoso. "Different persons in-

sist that I must be at least a cousin
of tha nominee. The similarity of tho
name, with the exception of the middle
Initial, deceives them, and many do not
notice that. Of course we are not re-
lated In any way that I know of.

"However It la useless to tell some
persons that. At times I am deluged
with cigars and Invitations to have a

frlvate nip from those Democratically
There are not wanting others

who tell me that my relative la sure
of victory and are not backward In
hinting that when he la elected they
wouM appreciate a word In their favor

for offices running all the way from
postmaster lo a place in the cabinet.

"tine old crank was exceedingly per-
sistent. He wanted to he consul at
rernambueo. Hranl. where his son is
In business. He yyanted me to write
a letter of reeotnmemlai Ion right lhen
and there It was useless for me to
tell him that I did not know Cox. had
never seen him nnd was In nowise re-

lated to him. He thought that merely
an excuse to get out of helping him
lie went awsv very angrv.

"It makes no difference what section
of the country I go to. the result is
the fame. Men predicting my 'relative s'
election by tremendous majorities and
tiylng to get me to use my vast 'in-
fluence' to boost them Into office when
that consummation has been reached.
The Joke Is on them, for I am no rela-
tive of his; have never met him; am
a lifelong Republican and Intend to
vote for Harding this fall,"

Pickles "
1 Q Gold Medal Chow Chow 10IOC Pickels, z. IOC
1ft Dill Pickles, 9rIOC Libby's. No. 24 tins J
1 Q Sweet Midget Pickles, 1 A
IOC Libby's 1t:C

i

Gold Medal Sweet Relish,
6--

Gold Medal Sour Mixed
Pickles. 6--

Gold Medal Sweet Mixed
Pickles, 6--

Henry Hall
Darr Hallo

JW North
Main St.ONE STORE ONLY

1


